HP Products Available for Redemption

HP Accessories

- HP S4000 MINI Portable Speaker (Black) - Rs. 1200/-
- HP S4000 MINI Portable Speaker (Red) - Rs. 1200/-
- HP Compact Speaker - Rs. 699/-
- HP Stereo Headset - Rs. 798/-
- HP Headset - Rs. 899/-
- HP USB Wireless X3000 Mouse - Rs. 809/-
- HP X1000 Wired Mouse - Rs. 389/-
- HP In Ear Phones - Rs. 599/-
- HP Sports Backpack - Rs. 2499/-
- Gold Plated Pen Drive - Rs. 1099/-
- HP 15.6” Premier Backpack - Rs. 3600/-
- HP External DVD Writer - Rs. 2999/-
- HP HDMI to VGA Adaptor - Rs. 2499/-
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>HP PRINTERS</th>
<th>HP MONITORS</th>
<th>INK CARTRIDGES</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>HP Deskjet Ink Advantage 2515 AIO Printer</strong></td>
<td><strong>HP 20FI IPS LED Monitor</strong></td>
<td><strong>HP 678 Black Ink Cartridge</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rs. 4900/-</td>
<td>Rs. 8990/-</td>
<td>Rs. 449/-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>HP Deskjet Ink Advantage 3525 e-AIO Printer (Wireless)</strong></td>
<td><strong>HP 22FI IPS LED Monitor</strong></td>
<td><strong>HP 678 Tricolor Ink Cartridge</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rs. 6900/-</td>
<td>Rs. 10990/-</td>
<td>Rs. 449/-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>HP 20FI IPS LED Monitor</strong></td>
<td><strong>HP 23FI IPS LED Monitor</strong></td>
<td><strong>HP685 Black Ink Cartridge</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rs. 8990/-</td>
<td>Rs. 12990/-</td>
<td>Rs. 449/-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>HP 22FI IPS LED Monitor</strong></td>
<td><strong>HP DJ 703 Black Ink Cartridge</strong></td>
<td><strong>HP 685 Cyan Ink Cartridge</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rs. 10990/-</td>
<td>Rs. 449/-</td>
<td>Rs. 449/-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>HP DJ 703 Black Ink Cartridge</strong></td>
<td><strong>HP 704 Black Ink Cartridge</strong></td>
<td><strong>HP 685 Magenta Ink Cartridge</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rs. 449/-</td>
<td>Rs. 449/-</td>
<td>Rs. 449/-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>HP 704 Black Ink Cartridge</strong></td>
<td><strong>HP 704 Tricolor Ink Cartridge</strong></td>
<td><strong>HP 685 Yellow Ink Cartridge</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rs. 449/-</td>
<td>Rs. 449/-</td>
<td>Rs. 299/-</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
DETAILS OF HP PRODUCTS AVAILABLE FOR REDEMPTION
## ACCESSORIES

### HP S4000 MINI Portable Speaker
- **Part No.** H5M95AA#ACJ
- **Color:** BLACK
- Connects with laptop, cell phone, tablets, desktops, MP3 players
- Rechargeable battery
- **Price:** Rs.1200

### HP S4000 MINI Portable Speaker
- **Part No.** H5M97AA#ACJ
- **Color:** RED
- Connects with laptop, cell phone, tablets, desktops, MP3 players
- Rechargeable battery
- **Price:** Rs.1200

### HP Compact Speaker
- **Part No.** BR387AA#ACJ
- USB Stereo Speakers
- 2 Channel
- Compatible with All Notebooks and Desktops
- 1 Year Limited Warranty
- **Price:** Rs.699

### HP Stereo Headset
- **Part No.** RF824AA#ACJ
- Over-the-ears, with Wired Microphone
- Spring action clips, In-cord controls
- Weight: 0.043kg
- **Price:** Rs.798
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HP Headset

- Part No. B4B09PA#ACJ
- Over-the-head, with Wired Microphone
- Compatible with All Notebooks and Desktops
- 1 Year Limited Warranty

Price: Rs.899

HP USB Wireless X3000 Mouse

- Part No. H2C22AA#ACJ
- Optical Mobile Mouse
- USB Interface
- 3 Buttons with scroll wheel
- Compatible with All Notebooks and Desktops
- 1 Year Limited Warranty

Price: Rs.809

HP 8GB Gold Plated Pen Drive

- Part No. E6N82PA#ACJ
- 8 GB USB Flash Drive
- 24 Carat Gold Plated Swarovski Crystal
- Solid Metal design with Necklace
- Weight: 4.6 Gms

Price: Rs.1099

HP X1000 Mouse (Wired)

- Part No. H2C21AA#ACJ
- Optical Mobile Mouse
- USB 2.0 Interface
- 3 Buttons with scroll wheel
- Compatible with All Notebooks and Desktops
- 2 Years Replacement Warranty

Price: Rs.389

A CCESSORIES

HP 8GB Gold Plated Pen Drive

- Part No. E6N82PA#ACJ
- 8 GB USB Flash Drive
- 24 Carat Gold Plated Swarovski Crystal
- Solid Metal design with Necklace
- Weight: 4.6 Gms

Price: Rs.1099

Accessories

- HP 8GB Gold Plated Pen Drive
- Price: Rs.1099

- HP USB Wireless X3000 Mouse
- Price: Rs.809

- HP X1000 Mouse (Wired)
- Price: Rs.389

- HP Headset
- Price: Rs.899
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**HP 15.6” Premier Backpack**

- Part No. H4R84AA#ACJ
- 14 multi-purpose, multi-size pockets
- Water resistant, dedicated tablet compartment

**Price: Rs.3600**

---

**HP In-Ear Phones**

- Part No. H2C23AA#ACJ
- Wired, in-ear canalphone
- 3.5mm jack
- 1 year Limited warranty

**Price: Rs.599**

---

**HP Sports Backpack**

- Part No. H4X02AA#UUF
- Compatible with Any Notebook upto 15.6 Inches
- 1.34 Kgs
- 1 Year Limited Warranty

**Price: Rs.2499**

---

**ACCESSORIES**
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**ACCESSORIES**

**HP External DVD Writer**

- Part No. B8R29PA#ACJ
- HP 8X External Multi format DVD/CD Writer
  - Back-up, store, install software and more with the HP External USB DVD Drive.
  - Connect to your HP PC quickly and easily via USB cable.
  - Sleek and compact design in a durable aluminum casing is great to take with you anywhere.

**Price: Rs.2999**

**HP HDMI to VGA Adaptor**

- Part No. H4F03AA#ACJ
- Compatible with All Notebook/desktop/workstation/thin client/POS
  - 1 Year Limited Warranty

**Price: Rs.2499**
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**INK ADVANTAGE PRINTERS**

**HP Deskjet Ink Advantage 2515 All-in-One Printer**

- **Part No. CZ280B**
- Screen type/size: 1.1” (2.8cm) Mono Display
- ISO Speed (Blk/Clr): 678 ppm
- Cartridge Yield (Blk/Clr): 480/150
- Networking/Connectivity: USB

**Price: Rs.4900**

**HP Deskjet Ink Advantage 3525 e-All-in-One Printer**

- **Part No. CZ275B**
- Screen type/size: 2” (5cm) Mono Display
- ISO Speed (Blk/Clr): 8ppm/7.5ppm
- Cartridge System/Type: 685/685
- Cartridge Yield (Blk/Clr): 550/300
- Networking/Connectivity: USB

**Price: Rs.6900**
HP 20FI IPS LED Monitor

- Part No. C8H76AA
- Screen Size 20" IPS LED Resolution
- 1600*900 Full HD
- 1000000:1 dynamic contrast ratio
- IPS Wide screen Technology
- Ports - VGA, DVI
- Energy Star Compliant

Price: Rs.8990

HP 22FI IPS LED Monitor

- Part No. C8H77A7
- Screen Size 21.5" IPS LED
- Resolution 1920*1080 Full HD
- 1000000:1 dynamic contrast ratio
- IPS Wide screen Technology
- Ports - VGA, DVI
- Energy Star Compliant

Price: Rs.10990

HP 23FI IPS LED Monitor

- Part No. C7T77AS
- Screen Size 23" IPS LED
- Resolution 1920*1080 Full HD
- 1000000:1 dynamic contrast ratio
- IPS Wide screen Technology
- Ports - VGA, DVI, HDMI
- Energy Star Compliant

Price: Rs.12990
HP 678 Black Ink Cartridge
- Part No. CZ107AA
- Cartridge Description: HP 678 Black Ink Cartridge
- Pack type: Standard
Price: Rs.449

HP 678 Tri-color Ink Cartridge
- Part No. CZ108AA
- Cartridge Description: HP 678 Tri-color Ink Cartridge
- Pack type: Standard
Price: Rs.449

HP 685 Black Ink Cartridge
- Part No. CZ121AA
- Cartridge Description: HP 685 Black Ink Cartridge
- Pack type: Standard
Price: Rs.449

HP 685 Cyan Ink Cartridge
- Part No. CZ122AA
- Cartridge Description: HP 685 Cyan Ink Cartridge
- Pack type: Standard
Price: Rs.299
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**HP 685 Magenta Ink Cartridge**

- Part No. CZ123AA
- Cartridge Description: HP 685 Magenta Ink Cartridge
- Pack type: Standard

Price: Rs.299

**HP 685 Yellow Ink Cartridge**

- Part No. CZ124AA
- Cartridge Description: HP 685 Yellow Ink Cartridge
- Pack type: Standard

Price: Rs.299

**HP Deskjet 703 Black Ink Cartridge**

- Part No. CD887AA
- Cartridge Description: HP Deskjet 703 Black Ink Cartridge
- Pack type: Standard

Price: Rs.449

**HP 704 Black Ink Cartridge**

- Part No. CN692AA
- Cartridge Description: HP 704 Black Ink Cartridge
- Pack type: Standard

Price: Rs.449
HP 704 Tri-color Ink Cartridge

- Part No. CN693AA
- Cartridge Description: HP 704 Tri-color Ink Cartridge
- Pack type: Standard

Price: Rs.449